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ZiOOAir. Tha State Fair. DO YOU GET UP .

WITH A JvAMB BACK?
Kidney ' Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

No time in the history of the Oregon
state fair has there been such a good
feeling among the agricultural classes

the eueceas of the fair as exists
the present time. Every section of the
Biaie seems to De taking an interest in
the fair and promises to give it; their
hearty support. Eastern Oregon for the
first time lias promised one or or two
county exhibits, consisting of agricul-
tural products, while the southern por-tio- n

of the state will also be represented
by a comprehensive exhibit ot its agri-
cultural products. Live stock from all
oi er the 6tate is being prepared for this
year's fair.

There arA rpaanna fn fl,la an?.,irnM:
of the people to the support of the fair.Hna ia .K. . t .vuo id, mo nmijHL'Kujeut jias worsednJ ..:.l.f..ll 1 . ..mmouu laiuiiun v umaie tne lair as
broad as the state itself. The tranepor-taiio- n

companies have come to their as-
sistance and made very liberal rates on
hauling exhibits f all kinds. Another

, the people are beginning to realize
that it is time to let the outside world
know of the wonderful resources of our
stae, and believe that the Btate fair is
the proper place to meet the better class
of homeseeken. This will make th"
fair doubly valuable. It vill give those
Who arA lnnS-lnO- fni-- hnmn. nr. k t
cific coast an opportunity to see in a
Kniln v. U t . . i . 1 . .
uiujr nun uur oiaio can produce, ana
wherA it. ia nrnrlnooil
all over the state at great expense. It
niu aioo uive me exniDitor the Dest pos-
sible ODDOrtnnitv nf ah nwin it hia rivst.
ducts, whether it be grains, grasses,
iiuivo, vcmaoies or live StOCK.

Ontlirha anil Aoliln. dnvn tn 4b .a,. hAvilA.la4
of consumption, yield to the soothing healing In.
nuencoaof Dr. Wood'B Norway Pme tejrup.

We have a complaint to make about
the weather. It makes haymaking
slow work, and it is slow enough on ac-
count of lack of handB. Many farmers
had to hire their women folks and new
bats and dresses may be the result.

Frank Ttnhl had hia
T ov uiuivnu nut

dislocated by a fall from the milk
nuou. x.ie is aoing well now.

Frank P. Wil Hon Vina rrrmiaa4 li J m
self not to lose the end of another finger
in a hay pulley.

Look for the nAW nnmol It t

just below and to the left of the big dip-
per and moves niiirn a Ait,nt.a ...,.o,- ...uv-tu-

day. It looks mure bazv than a star.
Our chicken thief has been operating

again. Lookout, old fellow, you will
get caught yet.

Fred Brown is doing our blacksmith- -
iug uuw ana is uoing it well.

Peter Wilson reports that his daugh-
ter, Lizzie, has excellent health in Cal-
ifornia.

Gerber Bros, have a blower now for
their thresher

Mrs. A.. R. RtrnorKuhuhuhuijo iinu VUQ 1X1 lO
fortune to dislocate her ankle.

'
End of Bitter Fight.

"TWO Tlhvsiciann harl a lnna anil alnVu
born fisht with An aharona nn tnv
lung" writes J. F. Hughes, of Duront

-- ana gave me up. .Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. Kinn'a TJaut n;
ery for Consumption. The benefit I re
ceived was striking and 1 was on my
iei in a iew oays. inow I've entirely
regained mv hnalth." Tr Annnnam all
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung
rouoies. uuaranteea by Uharman &

Go's Drue Store. Prin Win. nn tl nn
Trial bottles free.

The
Fast Soutliwick
Working

Mountain View.

Mr Rmalley is driving the delivery
wagon for Geo. Ely and Mrs. Ely is clerk-
ing in the store.

Mr. Duffy is on the sick list this week
and has a man taking the mail for him.

Presiding Elder, C. A. Fitch, was to
have been here Saturday for Iquarterly
meeting, but for some unknown reason
did not come.

Mrs. Boswell.of Molalla, is the guest
of Mrs. Craig this week.

Mrs. 'C. Haines, of Lewisviile, is visit-
ing here among relatives and friends
,nere.

Mr. Clear and daughter, nf Waahino- -
ton county, called on Mrs Gi'ilAtr. lnot
Sunday.

Alvin Mack hag hnmrht n ft no hni-o-

and buggy. -

Miss Svlvia Tllvlnr. nf WnnrtafnMr ia
visiting her Grandmother. Mrs. Rrn'nka
this week.

Mrs. Frank Bullard and rrtiMrAn hava
gone down to Kalamath, where her
husband is at work.

Little Howard fimnllow wan Vitttan nn
the face by a dog one dav dnrincr thn
past week.

Blackberrylng seemi to the the main
ccupation in this berg.

The PrenhvtArian Mfaainn Rrtfaf. MAt
at Mrs. McGeehan's UstTueeday.

Ice cream and cake were served at the
mission.

Grandma Warn will hnlrl in!n ot
the church Sunday at 11 o'clock.

SYLVIA.

Only one remedT tn tha world that win t HUM
stop ltihinees of the ekin in any part of the
body) Doan's Ointment. At any drug itore, 60
centa.

J tl. X tsWk

raw
WW

Mill

Lucky Star
The Star Wind Mill. Every

"point" of it the best.
Steel construction,

Giving strength.
Bidl Beating, Easy Running,
Galvanized after making, pre-

venting rust. "Star of all Stars"
is the Star Windmill.

Two-Hors- e,

Haij Press
LARGEST CAPACITY, . ,

EASIEST AND SAFEST TO FEED
Has the largest Feed Opening and Longset Stroke of any double stroke Hay
Press made. Low Bridge. Hundreds of users all over the Northwest have
proved that the Southwick is "all right," and they say so. Send for cata-
logue and testimonial circular. Mailed Free. -

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES
' ft-

GON'S POPULAR
BEACH RESORTS.

Hotels are Open in Full Blast
and Surf Bathing is Now on

in Earmst.

Ozone is Delightful.

Unexcelled train pprvipo anA ran
round trip excursion rates ottered by
inea. ox u. a. it., attract visitors to
Clatsop Beach from all sections, and the
manv advantages nf Kuni.ln anrl nm..
hart Park, together with their superior
auracuons, maxe eittier ot these well
xnown resorts an ideal place to spend a
day, a week or a month, whether tiahing,
hunting, g or in idle rbcrea-tio- n.

Through trains leave Union Depot
Portland at, 8 A. M. ilnilv and rnanh tha
ocean at 12 :30 P. M. without delays or
irunsiers enroute.

The Portland.Kimniila Foot l!rin.i
leaves Portland every Saturday at 2 :30
r. iu. ana reacnes uearhart Park 6:40
V. m., Seaside 6:50 P. M.

This fast and nonlllar train in
ed with all modern conveniences and
Its CommnriinilR pnanh..Q and alanant
parlor cars make the journey from Port-
land to the ocean one of ease and com- -

tort.
In connection with thla ovnollant

services round trip season excursion
IlCEeLS tr, m l'nrtlrwl trial (Uatunn anr!
North Beach points, good to return until
uuiuuar ioiu., are ior $4. Saturday's
BDRf iai rnnnn rrmprcnniinntinMo ha.f v.uw v&uuud ug- -
tween Raitir nnlntn crcu( in return n
uay evening ?z.ou. special eeason com-
mutation tickets, good for five round
trinfl frnm PnrtlanH fr oil Plafan tg v it viuvoup nuu
North Beach points, $15. Beach ex
cursion ticsets issued hy the U. K. & N.
Co., and Vancouver Trans Co., will
hn hnnnrad triainu ofrtn lu ...1 n in- --l WI.IU v. ,uia VULUUQUJ in
either direction between Portland and
Astoria.

For adrlit.innnl infnrmalinn a.t.lraaa T

C. Mayor, Q. F. & P. A. Astoria, t' I S
u. ijbwis, vjomm'l Agt., 'Hi Alder dt.,
Portland, who will !h lilfn.l In irmil
to vour arldrHHfl unnr nf tim turpae. Wwa- -

side pamphlet teliing all about Summer
jins, oeaoe.pents and eunBets at Sea- -
siue.

CAK3T.

The Willamette Frnil Cn. hue onl
ed their evaporator and are putting in'a
waier spreaucr.

The fruit cron this vnar ia voro anm
and the old drier was too small to handle
so large a crop.

Wm. Barlow, of Barlow, wan a DnnVnr
visitor Saturday.

Jean Prnnnr VA fitinll ln,l.
Knight went to Portland Saturday.

attended. the lodge at Aurora Saturday.
lhe Canby lodge, I. 0. O. F. had an

ice cream sonia) nmrtntr thomDolvoa laut-
Friday night.

Don't forcfif t hfi harvAnf. ninntx " 1
22nd.

Aurora hand.
Governor fiAfi. f!rmmriorlciln rtafn- vmm. wv. .m.u, V1.WI Ul

me uay.
Uaseball and other Bports.
Grand ball in the evening.
Garretts orchestra will furnish music.
SuDner for dnnrA will ha aawurl a f

Canby house. .

MiflH Tiillian nnrnthora. n, l'Vii Viao Viaan"..-- v U, uM .1 U kl U 1. 11

VIRltilUT with tllA familv Clt Mr . ami M..O - - I I" 1 UIIU ATX. 13.

Geo. Knight, has returned to her home
at Elleusburg, Washington.

Otis Morris is shipping his cotton
wood to Portland.

Born to the wife of Mr. Chas. Reed, a
son. ftiother and child doinir nicelv.

Mrs. L. L. Bro
been viHitiiiu with Air nnH Mra lln,.t
Brown, left for St Paul, Wisconsin,
i uesoay.

B, H. White was a Pnrt.lnml
this week.

WefllfiV RlVfTfl haa niirphQQa1 a namj po" - vuh.juu tm uon
buggy and nainess from A. Kocher.

J as. Adkins wan a Pnrflanrl -- iatfn
Friday.

Mrs. W. IT.Rair vlaitA.l t.hn m.frnnntia
Saturday.

The Canhv nharmAcv wan mir.haaar?
from H. W. Evans by E. I. Bias.

Mr. Bias is a graduate of the Michigan
school of Pharmacy and has had 15
years experience as a druggist. He in-
tends putting in a full stock of drug and
druggist! Sunnlies also eivara. r.ar.inna- r-

and jewelery. All prescriptions filled
w.m cars,

Fred Bartla rtttnrnad frnm
Tuesday.

Laurence Bair was an Ornunn Ctv
visitor Tuesday..

T. M. Yodnr ttnrl wifn nf Pnrtlan 'were in Oanby on business Tuesday.
MlBS Emma Kv, n ia DArinna- l- 111

with typhoid fever. Drs. Carll and Ded-ma- n

are in attendance.
News has been rpneivpd nf i)m HoiHi

of Ben Stroup, of Wilsonville, wno was
killed by an accident on the S. P. ril
driver.

Otto and Wilson Evans left for fiham- -
poeg to cm piling.

Mrs. Frederich and Hamrhrnr niivo
Mrs. Shindlar and Miss Mabel Anthony'
ot New Era were in town one day this
ween.

Mr. Fisher who was at the St. Vincent
hospital has returned home.

Miss Lulu Hankins, of Oregon City,
is visiting with Mrs. as. Evans this
week.

Mrs. Carlton and son, of Portland,
visited Mr. and Mrs. K)senkrana this
week.

Mrs. Millard Lee, of Portland, is visit-in- g

her parents, Mr. and Mri. Win.
Knight.

L".tUr List,

Following ia the list of letters remain-
ing in the Oregon City postofiice on
Ausr. 6, 1903:

Woman's Lirt-- Mrs. Maw ILcklin,
Mrs. Holt, Mrs M. J. Montague, Mrs.
F. L. Osbern, Mrs. 0. A. Schmittling.

Men's List T. T. Fuller, I. N.
Hughes, Sylvester Livington, Thos. J.
Loder, Elbon Long, Harry H. Lucas'
W. W. xN'eal, W. f. Magill.C T. Park-
er, W. A. Poweli, U. Power?, Will Van-ove- r,

E. H. Wilson.
Tom P. Rakdall, P M.

cures made by Dr.
t Kilmer's Swamp-- I

Root, the trreat kid- -

L ney. liver and blad-- :

f - der remedy.
1 wv r o It is the great mea-ica- l

triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered afteryears
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
tuccessful in promptly curing lame back,-uri-

acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst'
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not reo
emmended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It hat.
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful In every case that a '

special arrangement ha9 been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou- -

ble,' When writing mention reading this ,

generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton.i
N. Y. The regnlarj
fifty-ce- and one-doll- ar

size bottles are Home of Swamp-Soot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., ou
every bottle.

Rich Gold Mines Discovered

Up the Molalla river, in the vicinity of
Ogle Creek, just over the line in Marion
county, gold ore has been discovered b
local parties in such quantities that the
mines promise to become a legular b
nanza to tne owners, borne of the ore i

on exhibition in this city ,and if the sam-
ples shown are only a fair sample of th-o- re

that prevail! in the mine, there
question but that some day the miiu-wil- l

be one of the greateet gold pio
ducers in the United States.

Po- - the paBt generation specimens cf
gold have been brought in from

in that section of the com-tr- y
but prospectors have heretofore beeii.

unable to locale it in sufficient quant.-tie- s

to justify any considerable amoui.t
of mining. There are, however, dozen.-o- f

Clackamas county people ; who owi.
claims in the mountains in the eouil,
em and eastern section of this county
and all of them claim that they havu
not only g jod prospects for gold but cop-
per and silver as well. The prospect
now are that there will be quite an in.
flux of prospectors to the new fields
within the next few weeks, and it is noi
improbable that a rich strike will re
made this summer.

In the nev strike a number of Oregon
City people are Interested ' and they arc
highly delighted with the prospects,

"Incurable" Heart Diseaes
Soon Cored.

Franklin Miles M. D. LI. B Will Send

54.00 Worth of His Specially Pre-

scribed Treatment Free to
Afflicated Readers.

To demonstrate the unnsal curative
s of his New Special Treatment

(or diseases of the heart, nerves, stom-
ach or dropsy, Dr. Miles will send,
free, to any uflltcated person, fl.OO,
worth of his new treatment.

It is the result of' twpnr.v.fiva roon.
of careful study, extensive research, ami
remarkable exnerienca iu trfintimr thnn- -

sandsof heart, stomach and nenou
uiseases, wincn sooiten complicate each
case, 8o certain are the results of hix
New Treatment that hn ilonn nnf. I. ..- -

tate to give all patients a trial free.
few physician have such confidence

In their skill. Few nlnm.-ian- a an tl.- -
ouizhlv deserve thn cnnililanpa nf thui
patients, as no false inducements an-eve- r

held out. The Doctor's Drivatu
practice is so extensive as to requite
the aid of forty associates. Ilia
are alwajs open to vliitors.

Col N. 0. Parker. tmainiir ..f Onnfh n.miin.
flays: 'I billeva Dr. Mlln to hn an atihtUA .,..1
klllJul physlolan, In a fl14 wlileU requlroi Uw '

Tha Utc Prof. J. H. Jewsll, M. editor of Uk
Journal of Nanroui anrl Mml diwiu. ...
Ctiicnuo, wrole. "By all ntam puulua your
iUHIu,lC,UIW,

Huudreda of "InonraUe Canes" eursd Mrs
Frauk Smith, of va ,.,,mt t i,...- -,

drooay.altM frve leading pbyilctana had giTfr
liar up. Hou. O M. Buclt,;bHiikeri Karibamt

'

Minn , writeo: ' I had tirokeo eompletaly dowa.
My had, heart, totnat.-- and nerved hwt troubli-- im xroaily for yean. Feared 1 wrtnl.l ... r. .
cour.r, but Dr. Mllea' Biiaolal TreHlmont otin- -

me after tlx eminent pliylohn of (JbicKfro an.
eloewliere had oonipla.cly lulled" Mre. 1'
Countryman tt Poinlae. 111., myr. "8eeral yeatn

K0 when I aa bent lo Dr. Milt for treattuen,
three phyioian aalrt Ionuld only live two week- -
i .:uiu uui wb. an ieei: now i ao all my work '

lOllO reffln neon to and tttutitn.tnl... t.. tiui...
Clfrtfymun, Uankera, Karinera, and their wlv 'r
win uk .em irro. jnese incin.ie tiinuy who havr
been cured alter from 6 to M pbyeloiam hn.'pronounced them Incurable.

For free treatment, address Di- - Frat .
hn Miles, 203 to 205 State Streo
Chicago, III. Mention Ormmn flit,'
Courier In your reply.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by t..l appllRaituna, iw they cannot reaeh i

"-.. .....'., inert) ,11 only m,... , ... . ..... ,.,--, ,,n uv eouMlntlii.,
rem. .teufn.ih'! in emixed bv hii Intl....
C.in.liu.in - the uiuoniis liniiiu of il...
'l.lbO. Wf..:(l thU l.li... '. ".
A intnblii.K ..iii.l or hcarliu, and h
it Is entirely ci.w.l He .1U.- i the r.'hnll.iin.l
le. Ili Mill L.r.;riAii.,ii 1... ...I... , ..
Inl e iitir.-.- l t . nunu,.) itt ,,. i, ,.,,'
win nu u..r.,r..v.;'i t.irev. r: i.ii.e e..kv it
ire inllnino eiM.iliii.iii l t,e ithi.us miiUcin

t: wil ei., (Ii... If I...I. ,
.akoot m (,.hij..-,- 1 ,y e.i:nl,) t,t eairlie e.tireil ii II .1 ' ',ih. I. I u..... .

uulara, free. " ' '
F.J CIIKNEV A CO., Toledo, I,.KoM by IiniKel.ts 7.,e.

iluli'n i uiiiilj l'uh it . II,.. bejr

Cured Paralysis.
W. R. Bally, I'. O. . Toxai. wntu: fw .ia had been eurterlnK life yea.e with twra'vin her arm wheu 1 wax to use lull,'-- ,

Bnow Uiiliueut, which cured ber nil riKbl. 1alo need It for uW .ore; f,ot bit,.., aud .'.
;ni;.ilon , Itdmtathe work." ."waUu,uai cUaruiu 4 Co.

m Love' Is '

poked with sicknpsQ.

juve, qui love cannot
lighten pain or relieve
It. Manv n tnnn

V3 on at his wife's suffering
"".iuk iu uo anywingto aid her and able to do
nottiing.

the husband's attention ia directed toPr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription andits remarkable cures
.

of womanly dis--
Home Ua may not nave much hope of

"with the result that in almost every casethere is a Trfri nA , t .:- - x pviuioucm Lure,
.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cure

Irregularity. It dries the drains which
Weaken women, heals inflammation and

Boa cures remale weakness.
As a tonic for women who are nervous,

tteepless, worn-ou- t and run-dow- n "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is unequaled.'Ij "er to your tetter I will say, ray wifeommeoctd to complain twenty yeara aeo
yritwLewM A. Miller, Chlefif-Pollee, oT 3j

11 of twrire different doctore. she took gat
loos of medicine during the time she was illrroul I wrote to you aniTyou told 08 what to do!
6he has taken eight bottles of Dr. Pierce's Fa-J- "Preseription and aix of the 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' she can do her own work nowma pan walk around again and is quite smart "

WT7nwrrlf PnrJ,.finH 11 L.2 .1.. .,!
mony of thousands of women to its com- -

,.u..iui..j, uiacaacB, xju nutccept an unknown and unproved sub- -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigor
ate stomach, liver and bowels.

NEW EBA.

The children and chipmunks are com-
peting to see which can secure theuost
hazelnuts.

K. N- - Footer Wflfl an AVA wiinaaa wn rt,a
crash of that part of Morrison street
bridge at Portland that want il own IhhI-

Friday. He had jnet stepped off from
mat part that went down only a few
unmueB.

Eirl Wink is working for the South-
ern Pacific R. R. Co.

Mike Mulloy returned from Arizona
last Friday morning.

Rob Frown spent Friday and Satur-
day in Portland .last week .visiting the
dentists.

Henry ITougham returned from Chi.
cago a few days ago. He spent the Sab-
bath with his mother of this place. Hen-
ry has secured a lucrative position in
Portland with Mr. Davis.

Fred Wolpert went to Portland Satur-
day and returned Monday.

Ben and William Casedy and fami
nes started lor California with teams
last Thursday.

A very enjoyable eyening was spent
at tne home 01 Mr. aurgoyne Saturday...... I. . T 1 : . . , .
uigub. iauuiiig was uie principal event
but a boxing contest betwen young ilur-goyn- e

and Kellan also gave considera-
ble amusement to those looking on. Ice
cream was served and all went home
wishing Mr. JBurgoyne many more such
happy evenings.

Ruby Newbury was presented with a
beautitul ring on her birthday.

Miss Hazel Slyter, Charles Small and
Wilber Newbury went to Portland Sun-da-

Will said he was going to Port-
land but he might have meant Oak
(irove.

Mrs. Spulak returned Monday from
Portland.

If you think dentists are on this earth
just for their health, aBk Rob Brown
about it.

Mr. McArthur went to Oregon Ciy
M mday to attend the Meade Post.

Mr. end Mrs. G. Jackson will start for
the coast next week. They will visit old
Indiana friends at Philomath on their
way over.

Mr. and Mrs. Voteto visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dement, of Barlow, Tuesday.

John Manners returned from British
Columbia ;Tussday and is stopping with
Mr. Dooney.

Miss Katie Newbory and Mr. Mul-
loy were in Oregon City Monday.

A party of New Era folks went down
to Rock Island Sunday and had a bas-
ket picnic. They report a splendid
time, only that the poison oak was moat
too plentiful. '

Fred Burgoyne starts Friday for Gold-endal- e,

Wash., on business.
Elmer Veteto is building a carriage

bouse for R. J. Brown.
Miss Dora Briggs returned Sunday

from Portland.
Mr. Dundas had a barn raising Wed-

nesday. The W. 0. T. U. also met at
the Dundas horn J the same day.

On Tuesday morning Mr. McArthur
was coasting down the New Era hill,
when suddenly a cow took a noion to
cross the road ahead of him, but she
was too slow as his wheel struck her
knocking the cow down, and you can
gueBS where Mr. McArthur went; when
lie got himself together he discovered
one hand and odo kaee was pretty bad-
ly bruised, b it the wheel was not hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Randall, ot Cen-

tral toint, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Newt Oriteser.

Rural Dell.

Haying is almost a thing of the past
in this place and cutting wheat an i oitj
are now in order.

A very successful cmr.meeting has
been eohd.ided at Glad Tidings. We
understand there were twelve conver-
sions.

There is something new in our berg
a telephone line.

A. V. Moshberger ia building a Cne
cottajp.

A. L. Eyman is home for a bhort
6tay .

Philip and George Ole have gone to
the Ogle Creek mines.

Crops of all kinds are looking fine.

There will be preaching at the Rural
Pell school hou e Sunday, August 9, by
Rev. Cotioa.

i

FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
o pro o n

CHAMPION BINDER
There is no binder ahead of theli

Champion for strength and dur--i

Send
for
Special;
Catalogue
of
any.
line
in
which
you
are
interested

Don't wait for rain to plow.
Plow when its dry.

You can with the

Sanders Disc Plow
No ground too hard, .

Mo ground too dry
For the Sanders Disc Plow'

The disc plow is far ahead of the moul- -i

board plow. A trial will convince you.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Columbia, by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarhoea

Remedy.
G.

Dr. Chares H. Utter, a rjrominnt
physician, of Panama, Colombia, in a
recent letter Bimea: March Iliad
as a patient a youne ldv sixteen vears
of age, who had a very bad attack of ed.
dysentery, bverythiny I prescribed for the
her proved ineffectual and ulie was grow-
ing worse every hour. Her parents were j of
enre she would die. She had become so
wenk that alie could not. turn over in
bed. W hat to do at this critical mo
ment was a Gtuny for nie, but I thought
ot Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a 1hi, retjort the
pteecriheii it. The moHt wonderful lt

wati effected. Within eight hours
she was feelintf much better; inside of
three dajsthe was upon her feet and Kt
the end of one w eek wus entirely well."
For eal by U. A. Harding.

ability in usual conditions andi
seaso"ed h7ZTincreased canaritv in H;ffi,lt!we11

conditions of grain, -

pnrc jri

Other practical improvements. IMus- -

irorea n l J1TP nor Ma vl fr

K. O. T. M. Picnic.

The picnto given by the Mountain
View Tent, K. O T. M. at Highland last
Saturday, was quite a success. Mavor

B.Dimick, Senator George C. Brow-nellan- dJ.

B. Gentry, of this place,
were among thoi?e who delivered address-
es on fraiernalisin. The Maceabee
quarette from this olace.was alfio nresent
ana ineir songs were highly appreciat-- i

A bounteous lunch, consisting of all
good things which nature has so

plentifulfy bestowed upon the people
the Willamette Valley, wasserved be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock. In the after-Ijoo- h

a baseball game between 'he
Highland team and the Molalla nine
helped to make the time lly. At 1.

dancing was engaged in and altogt!-ie-
afi'.iir , as a inoxt surcetstd ul one" The

speech on f ratei nulinrr. by Senator
KroAiihil 19 epiicully deseryidg of
iiifintion .

by9jiApla bim of t'nmftn eit'-nco- . tinr,
d.n-- tt.'w Hi ta c:in-- it. pnintit:y,
ently. H giilntes an-- Uim-- lliastoinn :h.

jThe MITCHELL WAGON
MONARCH OF THE ROAD

TLn M 1
'

. .' UL. , PS Die waS.? tnat

Th&l means" 'TT" a

Sy- 0SA ,n PartlCulaH
iai.i nw

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.

"Last May," gay Mrs. Curtis Baker,
of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an infant child
of our neighbor's was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctor had given
upallhopeBof recovery. I took a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, telling
them 1 felt sure it would do good if used
according to directions, In two days'
time the time child had fully recovered,
and is now nearly a year since) a vig-
orous, healthy girl. I have recommend,
ed this Remedy frequently and have
never known it to fail in any single in-

stance." For sale by G. A. Harding.

Physician and Druggists.
Ford & fiturgi'OTi, prominent rtrna firm Ht

Ilocky Hill H.ntloii, Ky., writi!: "c wui--

til ly Ilr. (J. II. diii(l(!y to end nr It t l i.itk,
lurtijt: Ixtiicflr. of our ciimoTihtx. Wo oM-nt- rt

Vtrif, 'In, n in lM'C;njiitr, iui'1 w t'.rf ula'l t st,y,
liiThlllt- l!M .V'CIl hul-l- t tfr'fllt llfit W(i

lit'c 'lnolicaiei tl"iH itrii:r Ut-- iuny, ami
kc jruiir mlu'inian mnitlicr (inli-r- . We

ti-- Id H.,y lir. II. 11. hnlglcy tnki. pi. .nun. In
ri.ifiun-fj.liin- j liorbiue." iiijo bouio ul Cl.aiinnui C.,.

Cores Grip
ia Two Days.

en cverv
"&Yr

To Cure a CoM in One Bay
Tcke Laxative Bromo Quinine rkjs
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. TMs Signature,


